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Shining Example Business Campaign Pack 

It is illegal to cycle without lights at night. We have put together a few items to help you 

spread this message with your staff in a fun and engaging way. 

These include: 

 An A3 Poster (you can download these from the link in the footer) 

 An A4 Poster (you can download these from the link in the footer) 

 A5 leaflets (you can download these from the link in the footer) 

 A video  

 Graphics (you can download these from the link in the footer) 

 Content for your staff newsletter / intranet 

 Content for your social media accounts 

Go to www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample/promo/ to download posters and 

graphics. 

Sharing the video 

We have a short, clear video safety message linked to a contest which is running from 9am 

23 October to 11.59 pm on the 7 December 2018. 

To share this on your intranet or staff newsletter: 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample 

To embed the video on your website: 

<iframe width="854" height="480" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/8mWPluSJDeQ" 

frameborder="0" allow="autoplay; encrypted-media" allowfullscreen></iframe> 

 

Email or intranet content for your workplace: 

Cycling at night without lights is illegal and dangerous, but still we see far too many people 

out on the roads without the correct equipment, putting themselves and others at risk. A new 

campaign, launched by Let’s Go Tees Valley and supported by Cleveland and Durham 

police forces, aims to tackle this issue, with a short film to highlight the difference that lights 

make how well a cyclist can be seen in the dark.  

Viewers can watch the film on the Let’s Go Tees Valley website 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample/ then answer a simple question about the video 

to enter a prize draw to win some high quality bike lights and cycling gear. 
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Social Media 

We’d love you to share this campaign on social media and so we’ve pulled together a few 

simple posts to make life easier!  

We are: @LetsGo_TeesVal on twitter, @LetsGoTeesValley on Facebook and Instagram and 

you can find us on LinkedIn too! 

Twitter – here are some posts but please follow us and RT, thank you!: 

 The clocks go back on Sunday the 28th October. Time to re-set your alarm! 

Remember to be a #ShiningExample on those darker mornings and evenings! Watch 

to win: www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample with @LetsGo_TeesVal 

 

 One of these journeys is illegal – can you see why? Watch for a chance to win some 

awesome gear from @LetsGo_TeesVal: www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample 

 

 In the UK cyclists on public roads must use lights and reflectors between the hours of 

sunset and sunrise be a #ShiningExample. Watch to win with @LetsGo_TeesVal 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample 
 

 High visibility clothing and accessories are a must at night, when you are four times 

more likely to be knocked off your bike. Be a #ShiningExample see why and watch to 

win: www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample with @LetsGo_TeesVal 
 

 The most dangerous hours for cyclists are 3.00 to 6.00 p.m. and 8.00 to 9.00 a.m. on 

weekdays, times associated with poor light conditions during the colder months. Be a 

#ShiningExample watch to win with @LetsGo_TeesVal 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample 

 

 Can you see me? Watch to win with @LetsGo_TeesVal 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample #ShiningExample 
 

Instagram: 

Share graphics and use your preferred tags including #ShiningExample #Cycling 

#TeesValley #Darlington #Hartlepool #Middlesbrough #Stockton #Redcar 
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Facebook: 

 

 So which is better on a bike? Fluorescent or reflective? Watch and see why you need 

both www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample (tag @LetsGoTeesValley) 

 

 Can you see me? Watch to win with @LetsGoTeesValley 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample 

 

 One of these journeys is illegal – can you see why? Watch for a chance to win some 

awesome gear from @LetsGoTeesValley: 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample  

 

 Know someone who cycles to work? Some essential information that could keep 

them safe and bag them some great gear: 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample (tag @LetsGoTeesValley) 

 

 The clocks go back on Sunday the 28th October. Time to re-set your alarm! 

Remember to be a #ShiningExample on those darker mornings and evenings! Watch 

to win: www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample with @LetsGoTeesValley 

 

 In the UK cyclists on public roads must use lights and reflectors between the hours of 

sunset and sunrise be a #ShiningExample. Watch to win with @LetsGoTeesValley 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample 
 

 High visibility clothing and accessories are a must at night, when you are four times 

more likely to be knocked off your bike. Be a #ShiningExample see why and watch to 

win: www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample with @LetsGoTeesValley 

 

 The most dangerous hours for cyclists are 3.00 to 6.00 p.m. and 8.00 to 9.00 a.m. on 

weekdays, times associated with poor light conditions during the colder months. Be a 

#ShiningExample watch to win with @LetsGoTeesValley 

www.letsgoteesvalley.co.uk/shiningexample
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Thumbnails of the graphics: (you can download these from the link in the footer) 
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